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question but that the Canada Student Loans Act is an
extraordinarily difficuit piece of legisiation ta adminmster
properly. It raises ail the problems of divided jurisdiction.
There is the question of jurisdiction as between Canada on the
ane part and the provincial governments on the other. There is
the questian of divided jurisdiction between the pravincial
gavemmuents and the universities. T'here is the question af
divided jurisdictian bctween the Government of Canada and
the lending agencies, the banka.

We had very good tcstimony an these difficulties fram the
officiais. Evidently, divided jurisdictian is raising serious
administrative prablema, particularly with regard ta
defaulters. The gaverument is struggling to find same way to
cape with Uic banks, because it seems thc banks are more than
happy ta make boans guarantccd by the Govcrnment of
Canada. Then, if a former student gaes inta default, the bank
simply scnds him or her a letter. If the repayment is nat
forthcoming, the bank then requests the maney from the
Government of Canada an thc ground Uiat Uic bank cannot
collcct it.

Howevcr, Uiese are nat Uic problcms wiUi wbich Bill C-76
deals. Insofar as Canada student loans are cancernied, Bili
C-76 says that students gomng into universities hcreaftcr - thc
measure is not retroactive - wifl have ta pay interest an Uic
loan during thc first six months aftcr Uiey have graduated
from university. We heard no suggestion that this is a part af a
remedy for Uic probiems about which we heard in conimittce.
This measure is designcd prixnarily ta save same money, Uic
interest on Uic boans for Uiat six-monUi pcriod.

The bill is very unpapular wiUi students. The gavcrnment
says that we ail have ta do aur best in these tough economic
times; students, too, have ta tighten their belts. Ini isolation
that is a reiatively convincing argument but, honourable
senators, let us remember what this same government is daing
wiUi another bill, Bull C-92. That is Uic bill ta extend Uic tax
exemption on trusts. With regard ta this matter, Sidney
Gobdstein of Goldstein, Goidstein and Goidstein bas said that
there is no question Uiat it represents a massive windfali for
exlsting trusts.
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Kathryn Bush from. Blake, Cassels has said Uiat a cynical
persan might suggest that pressure from influential political
supporters also shouid be listed as a reasan for the draft
legislation. Neil Brooks af Osgaode Hall has said the
government has given Canada's wealtbiest familles notice that
it mntends ta give them a gift worUi several billion dollars.

Senator ThérIauIt: Look what Uiey just did with Uice131
bill.

Senator Stewart: A representative of Fraser & Beatty has
said that if legisiation now befare Parliament is not passed

before Uic end of Uic year, Uiausands ai trusts couid be bit
wiUi massive tax bills.

It wilI be vcry difficuit ta convince Uic students of Canada
that it is really fair for Parliament ta change Uic law ta require
Uiem ta pay interest on their boans during the six-manth
period after Uiey graduate and while many ai Uiem will stili
be looking for jobs when, on the ather hand, the same
gavemcent is making gifts of millions, perhaps billions, of
dollars ta Canada'. wealthiest familles by tax changes.

I do not know whcther these twa proposais originated in
quite différent parts af Uic government, but sureby at some
point or Chier, even for Uic sake of appearances, Uiere should
have been an attempt at reconciliation.

With Bill C-92 dcabing with these trusts now before
Parlianient, I do flot sec how Uiis bouse i good conscience
can ask students, many of wbom will be having a real tough
time, ta assume Uic burden ai Uic interest on Uieir loans in thc
weeks and monUis immediatcly after Uiey bave graduated. In
ternis of dollars it may flot look like a great burden. But Uiink
af the symbobism. We should do something about these
sections af Bill C-76.

MOTION IN AMENDMENT-DBBATE ADJOURNBD

Hon. Raymond J. Perrault: Honourable senators, I know
that ail af us have appreciated hearing the very excellent
words of Senator Stewart. I spoke on Bill C-76 a few days
aga. I do not intend ta retrace my footsteps, but I bave an
initiative this evening that I hope will be supported by a
majarity of senatars. First of ail, however, I wilb review,
basically, why some af us are opposed ta this bibi.

As you know, Bill C-76 removes the six-montb grace
period for Canada student boans, Uiereby adding six months of
additional interest costs ta those students who bave ta borrow
ta access past-secondary educatian.

In light of Uic information which bas just been convcyed ta
Uic chamber by Senator Stewart, such an initiative by the
govemment is positively obsccne. Designating Uic students as
a resource centre ta be treatcd cconomicaliy in this fashion
and burdened so anerously is an obscene action on Uic part of
Uic govcrmcent.

I attended the committee meetings on this bill. Finance
officiais stated that Uic additional six months of interest would
coat $35 million annuabby ta Canada's students. Billions of
dollars of money ta the richest famibies in Canada;
$35 million additianai burden on Uic backs of Uic students.
Haw can anyone i conscience support this kind af initiative?
I know in your secret hearts many of you are just as repelled
by Uic idea of adding Uiis burden as are some af us on this
side.
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